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and cuxaberisoine, " ou* friend lias a
fiixît iden, titat, - if ail instrumiient wvure
,nlade, wit1î anl opeliiîgï of suitable shiape
to receive the egg on its side, ami of al
1'orinî wvhich could bu Iadj ustedl to différent
Sized eg,&C., the fertility of the
egg rcould bu deteted-" Preci!3ely so;

ani titis is .jîîst the reason why we prefer
olir Ejgg Te.ster to ise. WVe have flot anl

adutable top to otur Tester, but we have
the next best thing to it that wve are
tuare of. The top of the Tester wve use

is l'ot nlaitei or screwed iii, buit 14ove-
able, and stides, into a groove, iii whichi
it fits tight ; the aperture in the top is
of the shape of the egg wvleui laid on its
:sidle, tiot endwise, %vliicll we uîîxîch pre-
fer; ire have several of these, top,; or

idwith apertures of ail sizes, froni the
l3antani to the Goose eggg, to be used as
.occatsion inay reqitire, and lience it is ive
])reier it.

'l Ve have noticeti," s. the writer
-of titis article," in eggs set uipon efighlt
orteil days, a dark slîadow, showiing iii

Ille. centre of the clear disk (the disk
being 1fint), %vlieh would slowly fade
.away, andi couilit bu seen no nmore îvith-
-out clîanginig the positioni of theeg.
It is quite evident froni titis, our friend
llias yet mnucli to learia. Hie. eenis to bu
2inaivare that titis "11dark shadow " is the
:rudimient oftlîeyonng chick, undergoinig
ja chemical change, and titat the con-
strctîon of the egg is such, that] on
wlîichever side it is turned, the rudi-

nîenary~crm is ppeinlost, So as to
-receive the heat fromn iteue breast of the
eittinglîen, whichi we think satisftuîtorîiy
-iccounts for its apparent 11*«din-rawa.y."
The ehanisin 14ý iviticli Otiis L3
nanageti is very simnple; the lower
side of the yolk is Nveighted orballitsted
by tîvo tîvisted, heavy mnas.ses of aliu-
mi, teriue& the Chalazoe, whviceh, hanw-
ing down, keep the gerni constant~
uppermost, on whichever side the egg
inay lie ;aid.

We ivould suggest to the writer to
niake a feiv more experiments-they
Arç. fruitful soures of information.

POLISH FOWLS.
THE SPANGLED YARIETY.

The Golden Spangled Polish differ
so slighltly frouîî the Silvers3, titat aL de-
tliled description of tlieir characteristica
is not requireti ; ai after xîîaking dite
altovance for tite duiference in ground
colour, the saine renîarks, with little
variation, apply to bothi varietles.

The carrnage of the Golden Cock is
nearly as btiniptions as that of tite Baui-
taint ; the breast being very protuberant,
the tait i-ery full anti flowing, and well
iticitid upon the back.

There sitoulti not, bu auy coudb, not
cee a spike. The feathers of the top-
icnot are flot simply reti, for tue lower
part is black; the extension of the black
upon the feiers ditfering al littie ini
different birds, but alway.3 sitould be
thiere. Iii a properiy inarked lien, the
t01)-knot sitoulti bu spangled like the rest
of the body, andi îot black. Now, as to
,white featherl-. t te top-k-nots of cocks,
and liens also, they are always pre.setit iii
birdstwoyearsoldtand tipwauîls ; they are
coinînoniy absent titi the birds are Zt
year old, but they wilt suirety conte, in
g-reater or less numnber, witli the auttum-
ual mîoult. Their pre.sence inust not
bu considereti a fauit.

As to the tait of the cock, it sgn!
alty black, bordereti îith chesanut, as
are the sickle f*ethler.s also ; btut file
sniatter side wavy féatiier.3 are like those
of the bodýy, ridi chesnut, etiged i itil
irridescent black.

The tail of the lienl is chesjlut, tippedj
with. black. The cock's tait is often
grri7zled withi white, anti the hen's often

speckled and scratclîy withi black; suck
raarkingî are, of course, to bu eard
a-s imperfections.

The crest of tue cock iust flot bu
flatteneti nt the top, as iii sucb cases the
featheri are too thin andi long; nor
shoulti it divide, down the mnidle, like,
a girl's hair. It must, as far as possible,
preserve a ounded globular foiuîti,%vichl


